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EDITORIAL
This issue was delayed because we got bogged down trying to
type everything with even right hand margins, and it proved to
be just too much work. We had also planned to tran scribe the
discussi on which followed the Tolkien Conference papers but the
tapes were too indistinct.
W e will try again wh en preparing
for the book version of the proceedings.
Apologies for the appearance of this issue but some m a n u scripts were typed a year ago and have gott en rather dirty.
Also, a few corners were cut to get the issue out,
TJ #11 is
reduced too much because of confusion on typing instructions.
Lo oks should pick up w ith #12 whi ch is alread y 3/4 typed.
With this sudden spurt of TJs you should watch your dues-renewals for 3/4 of the current memberships will have expired by
TJ #12,
The number on your address label represents the last
issue you will get.
If you can, please renew for 8 issues at a
time so that we can count on the large print order needed to
make TJ eco nomically viable.
And if circula tion picks up a little more and we ha ve a lot of long term memberships we might be
ab le to afford improving TJ by setting it in type and perhaps
even hav ing color covers.
Glen Good Knight (504 El m St, Alh ambra CA 91801) has taken
over the TSA button service.
For a price list send a reply e nvelope. And w h ile you're at it send him $2.50 for his excellent
magazine MYTHLORE.
Glen is layout editor of TJ starting with 11.
Squeezed out of this issue for lack of time to edit the large
mass of redundant material and lack of space are the comments on
Burt Randolphs arti cle on the Valar, It will be in #12.
We are no w out of manuscripts and need additional papers to
resume work on TJ #13 and beyond.
The earlier we get the mss
the more steadily can we produce TJs,
(This is not an editorial
we, by the way, but refers to Nan Miles, Charlie & Marsha Brown,
Dick West, Gl en GoodKnig ht and myself.)
-oOoUnited Artists does have a film agreement wi th Professor T o l kien, but I hav e no more information at this time.
The Tolk ien Soc i ety of the U niversity of Illinois expects to
have the proceedings of their A pril 1969 Conferenc e On Mi ddleearth published by the UofI Press. All interested in seeing the
publication should write them and ask when they expect to publish
these proceedings.
Write U of I Press, 52 E Gregory, Ch ampaign IL
Ballantine Books is CONSIDERING a Tol kien calend ar for 1971.
I hope it will have both Gregorian and Shire dates,
Ballantine's excellent "Sierra Club" books now include Elliot
Porter's In Wildness is the Preservati on of the World (U9800),
Summer Island. Pe nobs cott Co unty (74654) and The Place No One
Knew (U9801) . Thomas Hornbeim's Everest. The West Ridg e (7
6-this captions some pictures wi th quotes from LotR), and Robert
Wenkam's Ka uai & the Park Country of Hawa ii (01557).
Each c o n tains about 200 wonderf ul color pict ures and should be enjoyed
by any lover of Tolkien,
T h ey cost $3.95 each.
The August issue of Fantastic Stories had an interest ing a r ticle by Bill Meyers on "Tolkien and Temperament," giving his
persona l reac tion to LotR.
You can get a copy by se nding 60c
to Box 7, Oa klan d Gardens, Flushing NY 11364.
The Decem ber Fa n tastic wil l reprint Piers An thon y's article about the Arab ia n
Ni ghts from NIEKAS 17 and start his novel H a s a n . based on the
Nights.
Gerold Bishop reports that last Se ptembe r and October BBC r a dio p resented an 8 week serial dra matizatio n of Th e H o b b i t .
Bill Bowers asks that we announce a new, expanded edition of
the DOUBBLE-BILL SY MPOSIU M on writi ng SF, w ith contri butions
from almost 100 SF writers and editors.
Send $3 to Bill at 2345
Newton Av, Akron OH 44305,
Addition al reviews of Ready's and Ca r t e r ’s books will appe ar
in NIEKAS 21.
(75c a copy, 4 for $3.) Also, the Gl ossar y of
Middle-e arth from NIEKAS will be published in hard -cover by M i r age Press.
Do n't forget to get LOCUS, the bi-weekly news magazine, for
the latest on Tolki en and the en tire fantasy field.
(6 for $1
fr om Charli e Brown, 2078 An thony Av, Bronx NY 10457.)
A1 Klopfer of the DC smial (1219 Raymond St, M cLean VA 22101)
re ports an old clipping about a rock group called Thorinshield.
They have issued at least one single and one lp (Phillips) and
are Tolk ien fans.
They've done a rock version of Nimo y's "B allad of Bilbo Baggins."
The next TSA me eting will be on the Columbia U campus in NYC
on Saturday, 27 Dec 1969. One speaker, Mrs Vero nica K ennedy on
LotR & the M a bi n o g i on , is lined up. Wa t c h for further news in
the GREEN DRAGON, and write me immediately if yo u want to gi ve a
paper. W e will have a m eeting in Boston at the annual Boskone
SF & fantasy con vention S aturd ay evening, 28 Marc h 1970.
Don't forget the 2nd annual Tolkien Conference Oct 30 to N o v i
in Green Bay Wisconsin.
Contact Ivor Rogers, U of W, Gre en Bay
WI 54305, And plan for the 1970 Conference to be held in the Los
Angeles area by G len Good Knight.
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